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PENNSYLVANIA HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY TO EXPAND 

URBAN BUILDING PLAN 

 
Agency will add $11,000,000 to Homeownership Choice Programs 

 
(HARRISBURG)  New funding from the Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency 
will add $11,000,000 to its highly popular Homeownership Choice Programs to 
encourage residential construction in urban areas of the Commonwealth.  These 
measures enhance homeownership opportunities in older communities by helping 
builders turn neglected neighborhoods into attractive places to live. 
 
 This is the sixth financing cycle for the Programs.  Besides its regular home 
mortgage loan efforts, PHFA has already committed more than $29,000,000 to the 
initiatives, which began in 2000.  There are 22 HCP developments across the 
Commonwealth that have previously been awarded Agency funding.  Accepted 
proposals have generated almost $223,000,000 of additional investments from 
other public and private sources. 
 
 PHFA Homeownership Choice Programs provide a variety of initiatives for 
greater housing options, including new construction and rehabilitation, 
neighborhood revitalization, and mixed-use development. 
 

Overall, the homeownership rate in the United States is about 75 percent.  
Both the state and federal governments are attempting to increase the 
homeownership rate among families living in Pennsylvania’s inner cities, which 
hovers around 50 percent.  The Homeownership Choice Programs are major 
components of the Commonwealth’s efforts. 

 
 A “request for proposals” from builders and developers, housing 
organizations and local officials has been issued by PHFA.  It may be viewed on 
the PHFA Web site, www.phfa.org.  Sponsors who intend to submit proposals 
must attend a pre-application workshop on either Wednesday, June 2, 2004, or 
Tuesday, June 8, 2004, at the Agency’s headquarters, located at 211 North Front 
Street in Harrisburg. 
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Completed proposals must be received by PHFA no later than 2:00 p.m., 
Monday, August 16, 2004.  HCP award selections for will be announced later in 
the year. 

 
Descriptions of the 2004 Homeownership Choice Programs in the form of 

Requests for Proposals can be obtained on the PHFA Web site, www.phfa.org, or 
by contacting Robert F. Bobincheck, PHFA, 211 North Front Street, Harrisburg, 
PA 17101, phone (717) 780-1801, e-mail at bbobincheck@phfa.org. 

 
 The Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency is the Commonwealth’s 
leading provider of capital for affordable homes and apartments. 
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